FEES
Termly School fees applicable from September 2016
Registration fee (non-refundable)
Acceptance fee (refunded on the child leaving, assuming there are

£50.00
£300.00

no arrears) From Reception to Year 6
Upper and Lower School Fee (Reception to Year 6)
Pre-Prep (rate for additional hours)
After School Care

£2,600.00
£7.50 per hour
£5.50 per half
hour session

Sports tuition fees (Year 1-2)

£55.00

Sports tuition fees (Year 3-6)

£67.00

Minibus transport (one way per term)

£130.00

Minibus transport (each way per term)

£225.00

Minibus transport (one way daily)
Hall Rental

£5.00
£30.00 per hour

N.B. Reception (to Term of age 5) 15 free NEG hours apply and is
deducted from fees

Fees include a healthy snack for all children and mid-morning milk for Pre-Prep, Reception
and Year 1&2.
A 10% discount is given for a second child attending the school and 12.5% for a third.
Items not included in the fees are speech/drama/music lessons and after school activities, for
which payment is either made directly to the individual club organisers or arranged
separately with school. Excursions will be charged for separately by the school and where
possible, will be added to your invoice at the beginning of term.
The school reserves the right to review fees.
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Pre Prep School Fees (breakdown)
Government funded NEG hours are currently available for three and four year olds, up to 15
hours per week (5 sessions).
Morning sessions
- 9am - 12 noon
Lunch can be added to morning sessions at £10.50 for the extra hour (£7.50 care + £3 lunch)
Afternoon Sessions
- 12pm - 3pm
Lunch can be added to afternoon session at £3 per day
For example:
A child entitled to Government funded hours could attend as follows:
Option 1 - 5 morning sessions per week and stay for lunch.
20 hours per week =
15 free funded hours
5 lunch hours to pay @ £10.50 = £52.50 per week
Option 2 - full time for 5 days per week
30 hours per week =
15 free funded hours
15 hours @ £7.50 per hour = £112.50 per week
5 lunches to pay @ £3 per day = £15 per week
Additional hours can be added at £7.50 per hour.

In the event of a withdrawal of a pupil, a full term's notice in writing is required, and
acknowledged by the school, otherwise a full term's fees in lieu of notice will be
payable.
Please note that once a place has been accepted and a deposit paid, you will be invoiced for
the current or next term, depending on when you apply. Should you decide not to take up
the place offered after paying your deposit, you can defer your child’s place for one term
only. If you do not then take up the place, a full school term’s fees will be payable.
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